
Counseling Connection

Care Solace
Click Here

May is...Support & Links

Mental Health
Concierge

Lisa J Mails Elementary
Jodi Spoon-Sadlon, School Counselor

jspoon-sadlon@murrieta.k12.ca.us                 (951) 304-1880, ext. 3484

Community
Resources

Virtual Libraries

Celebrate the rich culture and contributions of Asian 
Americans and Pacific Islanders in our history. From 
the stories of fierce leadership, to the food, athletes, 
and powerful scientists, this is a great opportunity to 
learn more about what an important role many AAPI 
play in our history. Click on the Month Daily Library 
and the virtual library to the left to learn more!

Mental Health Awareness Month

Mental Health
Awareness Library

Click Here

AAPI  Heritage Month 
Daily Library

 
AAPI Virtual Library

Counselor Check In
Click Here

During May, there is a national
movement to bring awareness to

mental health. Together, we can fight
the stigma, by providing support and
advocating for better mental health.

Click on the Mental Health Awareness
Library link to the left or visit NAMI for

additional resources!

 Care Space
Click Here

https://www.caresolace.com/site/murrietafamilies
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vR2tOLJY-IjlYWJF1hASSRCxEdI89xalP7e73cNmz3BOdzQNzqBT4yDYfNkrt4TmQD2OgT_v0RPbm0b/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mhacker_murrieta_k12_ca_us/EUMJ-umHgzJIlAnA5elibNEBanDIgov2qYNKBRhrJ08Pjg?e=i8hrIz
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTkOlHcBQ64jubIEOgt2HaSfWa-pu7yJTNisiIvPVPzgs4sNGyO2OkuYQ4QzuGvtM7oraPx989Pv6FA/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTkOlHcBQ64jubIEOgt2HaSfWa-pu7yJTNisiIvPVPzgs4sNGyO2OkuYQ4QzuGvtM7oraPx989Pv6FA/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTkOlHcBQ64jubIEOgt2HaSfWa-pu7yJTNisiIvPVPzgs4sNGyO2OkuYQ4QzuGvtM7oraPx989Pv6FA/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u4CFh8G_NwxmN51XY5tcqZpjiAyrmnL1Ca3IOTO90nY/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=47bwIPBFG0aN8rSLBRCnvXoGsAxm9vFOvzY6BfxF2VFUM04xV0lESEpHM0Y3SFVIRDROMU5LM0VBQS4u
https://www.nami.org/Get-Involved/Awareness-Events/Mental-Health-Awareness-Month
https://www.rcoe.us/home/showdocument?id=4802&t=637800903199776686
https://www.rcoe.us/home/showdocument?id=4802&t=637800903199776686


https://www.c
ommonsense

media.org/

 Memorial Day is a solemn day of remembrance for everyone who
has died serving in the American armed forces. The holiday,
originally known as Decoration Day (May 30th, 1868), started after
the Civil War to honor the Union and Confederate soldiers who
had died. Memorial Day became an official United States federal
holiday in 1971, and is observed on the last Monday of May.
Memorial Day 2022, will occur on Monday, May 30. 
Poppy Day, as it is also known as, is celebrated in countries around
the world. The American Legion brought National Poppy Day® to
the United States. On the Friday before Memorial Day, wear a red
poppy to honor the fallen and support the living who have worn
our nation's uniform.      LINK TO Make a Poppy: CLICK HERE

Memorial Day

Change Happens...
How to adjust?

Digital 
Citizenship

Are your parental controls up to date? 
Do you have healthy time limits set? 
Has your child learned how to be a
Digital Citizen?  
Do you know which games and movies
are age appropriate? 

With Spring upon us and Summer
approaching quickly, it's time for a
technology tune-up! 

All of these and much more are available on
Common Sense Media. (click on picture) 

Then click on "Parents Need to Know"

As the school year is wrapping up, students may
feel anxious about testing, missing friends over
summer, changing teachers & grade levels, or

adjusting to a new summer routine

Tips for Families: 

Exchange contact information with other
families 
Schedule summer play dates 
Encourage student to keep in touch with
classmates over summer

Encourage socialization over the summer!

"This may be a big change, but we are here
for you."
"I understand you're worried, let's try some
deep breaths together."
"It's okay to feel a little anxious, remember
you're amazing and you got this!" 

Use positive affirmations for anxious feelings: 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://time.com/110697/memorial-day-facts/
https://www.legion.org/poppyday
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jspoon-sadlon_murrieta_k12_ca_us/ESBdoLINDMJKiKGDqlkW-Q4BWh1-bbSoG9V7bj2WAK9BXQ?e=OS7utp

